
92 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1402.
May11.

Westminster.

May10.
Westminster.

May9.
Westminster.

Membrane20— cont.

Presentation of John Moyle,vicar of the church of Monketon,in the
diocese of Canterbury,to the church of Malysolyshope,in the diocese of

Hereford,on an exchange of beneficeswith William Picard.
Grant to John Forster,master of arts and proctor of the Universityof

Oxford,that he may go or send to the Roman court and there obtain a

grace and provision for an ecclesiastical beneficeof the collation of the
archbishopof York in the metropolitan church of York and elsewhere and

have possession of the same. Byp.s.

Pardon to William Steer,'wirdrawer,'

charged with others with having
on Mondayafter St. Hilary,1 HenryIV,at Coventre risen in insurrection
and murdered David Claytfordand John Northewode,'cook.' ByK.

The like to the following:
William Godfrey,' wirdrawer,'

alias* GodfreyWyredrawer. ByK.
William Fyllyng,'wirdrawer,'

alias William Wryght,'inilleward,'

alias Pilate Wiredrawer of Coventre. ByK.
John Daybelle of Coventre. ByK.

MEMBRANE 19.

May11. Grant to Richard Stanhope,* chivaler,' by mainpriso of John
Westminster. Staveleyof StiropbyBlithe,co. Nottingham,and Richard Clapeham of

the same county, of the custody of all lands in Pakynton Pygot,co.

Warwick,late of Thomas Boyvylle,'chivaler,1 deceased,tenant in chief
of Henryde Bello Monte,a minor in the king's custody, duringthe
minority of John his son and heir,with the marriage of the latter
without disparagement,and so from heir to heir,paying 40/. to the king,
viz. 20 marks at Martinmas in each of the next three years, and finding
a competent maintenance for the heir,so that he answer for any surplus
beyondthe value of 20*. yearly at which the lands are extended.

Bybill of the treasurer.

May1. Grant for life to the king's esquire John Pallais of 40 marks yearly at

Westminster the Exchequer ; for his good service to the king's father and the king,
and becausehe has surrendered everything due from the kingto him and
to Arnald Pallais his brother,deceased,whoso executor he is, from
annuities granted to them bythe king's father and the kingand other

moneys and has surrendered letters patent of the king's father granting
to him for life 101. yearly -at the hands of his receiver general. Byp.s.

April 28. Grant to John Hynde,citizen and draper of London,who has lent to
Westminster, the king2,500Z. and delivered the same to Henry,bishopof Bath,the

treasurer,that he shall be repaid immediatelyafter the mayor and

commonalty of London (seep. 89)and in the same manner. French.
ByK. & C.

Vacatedbysurrender anil eancelled, because lie has been full'/ re/xrid, r/.s-

John Ondeby,r/Vr/r, <nie of the fhawbc-rlainx of the /'.'.nV/^/mT,/w,s lexti/ieil in
(r/ia)ieer>/,and has made an acquittance to 1/ic kunj.

May12. Grant for life to the king's servant William de Hoton, at the request of

Westminster,the king's esquire Robert Waterton,of the offices of gaoler, keeper and
porter of the castle of York with the accustomed fees,wages and other
profits and commodities, not exceeding the value of 10 marks yearly, and

2d. dailyfor the wages of the office of porter from the issuesof the county
of York ; in lieu of a like grant to HenryMauncellbyletters patent,
surrendered. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender.


